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Our readers will excuse our not having
our usual amount of local and editorial
matter this week.
Base balls and bats at Dinkins & Co.'s'

Look at the date on the label- of your
paper and if your subscription is out or

about to be send us a renewal.

Turnip seed at Dinkins & Co's.

Benbow is the name of a new postoffice
recently established at Brunson's Cross
Roads. Mr. Jeff. Davis is the postmaster.

lee for sale at Stewart's pa ,ihon.

The juvenile base ball club of this place
played a match game at Snmmerton last

Saturday and it re-iulted in a score of 8 to 10
In favor of Manning.
A full line of delicious candies at Din-

kins & Co.'s.
We have another sample of very fine to-

bacco from Salem, cured by Mr. V. I. Dun-
kin. He has cured thirty-two barns of to-

bacco this year with great success.

Recent arrivals mid summer goods at
'Horton. Burgess & Co.'s.

Mrs. E. C. Aisbrook, prinepal of the
Manning Academy. will resume school
ifonday, Sep. 3. Students prepared for
classes in any college. Books on hand
at publishers' prices.
Fresh and genuine turnip !ed at J. G.

Dinkins & Co's.
The Manning Farmer's Platform Club

met last Saturday and elected eleven dele-
gates to the county convention whidh met
last Monday and adopted a resolution op-
posing the 'nomination of a full set of State
officers.

Ventilated summer corsets. Thomson's
gloye fitting and Warner's. at Horton, Bur-
gess & Co.'s.
The Manning basebaill club left last 31on-

day night to play a series of games with
Georgetown. The boys showed lots of
nerve as the Georgetown boys are looked
upon as profession:dts, The first game wbs
was played yesterday. Result, Manning-
3, Georgetown 13.
FOR RENT---Sept. 10th. Brick Store

now ocupiedl By B. A. Johnson. Apply to

E. S. Ervin.
There wais a man in town last Saturday

with a quart of whiskey. tLtee boxes of sar-

dine.s, five cents worth of soda crackers and
a big pistol in one of his breeches pockets.
He has the reputastion of having the b~iggest
pockets in the State and were he a success-
ful politician he could carry the United
States in his pockets.

Last Saturdiay night Sheriff Bradham re-

ceived a telegram from bilver notifying
him of the killing of Harvey Johnson, col-
ored, by W. J. Eloward, white. The sherifi
notified the coroner, who went to Silver and
held an inquest, Sunday. The cause of
the killing, we understand, is that Johnson
and Howard were both working at Atkins's
mill and they became involved in an alter-
cation. Howard struck Johnson with a

fire itick and the blow proved fatal. How-
ard has left the county. A warrant is out
for him.
An unfortunate accident happened on

Mr. J. B. Holladay's place in the Fork last
Friday, Mr. E. R. Plowden was riding a

fine mule belonging to Mr. S. P. Oliver tc
bead oft some cattle, and on reaching a cer-

tain point, Mr. Plowden jumped off the
raule and hitched him. He then went tc
thie fence to shoot a cow and just as he
timred the mule moved and the cow rau off,
Then Mr. Plowden turned to let the
hammer of his rifle down when it slipped
and the rifle fired striking the mule twc
inches below the right eye and the ball
came out at the back of the neck inflicting
a wound eighteen inches long. Strange tc
ay, the mule remained standing on his feel

after being shot. It is thought the mult
will get well.

COUNTY CONTENTION.

Tindal Endorsed.
The. Reform County Conventiot

met in Manning last Monday and
was cidled to order by the State corn
mitteeman, who after stating the ob-
ect of the convention, asked that
phairman be elected to preside
whereupon James E. Davis was unan-

imously elected. D. 3. Bradhamn and
S. 3. Bowman were made secretaries
The roll call of clubih showed thie fol-
lowing delegates and the vote taker
at each on last Saturday:
Manning Farmers' Platform-Tin.

dal 52, Evans 51, Elierbe 5. Dee
gates-3. D. Holladay, W. C. Davis
D. M. Bradham, W. T. Touchberry
D. J. Bradham, L K. Howle, W. M
Lewis, E. B. Andrews, 3. F. Brad-
amn, S. La-owman, Louis Appeit.
Midway-Tindal 12, Evans 6, El-
erbe 2. Delegates-W. H. H
Hobbs, H. M1. McIntosh.
Panola-Tindal 18, Evans 5, Eller.

be 1. Delegaes-J. M1. Richardson
C. R. Felder, R. L. Geddings.-
Douglas-Tindal157, Evans 3. Del

egates-W. 3. Turbeville, W. I. Bud
din, T. R. Robertson, P. D. Carter
D. H. Gowdy.
-New Zion-Tindal 16, Evans 3, El

lerge 7. Delegates-Dr. I. M1. Woods
B. L. DurBose, A. T. Buddin, 3. E
Green.
New Town-Tindal 2, Evans 17

Delegates-J. W. Kennedy, G. T
Worshamn, W. H. Curry.
Doctor Swamp-Tindal 3, E~van

26. Delegates-J. W. Cole, I. N. To
bias, S. K DuBose, 3'. H. Timmonos
J. D. Holladay.
Foreston Reform-Tiudal 1:

Evans 36. Delegates-C. T. Ridge
way, W. T. Kelley, J. M1. Strange, 3
H. Johnson.
Pinewood-Tindal 11, Evans 45

Delegates-R. H. Griffin, J. M1. Bar
wick, L. A. Graham.
Jordan-Tindal 29, Evans 28. Del

egates-J. W. Clark, C. M. Davis, E~
C. Plowden, .Jas. E. Davis, T. C
Owen, L. L. Wells.
Packsville-Tinldal 45, Ev~ans 5i

Ellerbe 1. Delegates-T. J. ToucL>
berry, R. C. Lackey, N. L. Carrawal
W. W. James, L S. Barwick, J. 'M
Touchberry, J. 0. Johnson.
Sle..rTnlda110, Evans 20, ElleR

be 2. Delegats-B. R. Gibson, J.
E. Dyson, C. C. Thames, J. W. Dyson

Trinity-Tindal 18, Evans 0. Del-
egates--C. L, Emanuel, J. B. Tindal.
Summerton-Tindal 28, Evans 0.

Delegates -L. T. Fischei, J. H
Hodge, L. M. Ragin.

Cross Roads-Tindal 35, Evans 8,
Ellerbe 4, Delegates-P. W. Web-
ber, D. R. Chewning, G. I. Lesesue,
Frank McKnight, M. D. Wells.

Total vote was, Tindal 350, Evans
290, Ellerbe 27.
James E. Tindal having received a

majority vote he was declared the
choice of the county, and the follow-
ing eight delegates were elected by
ballot to vote for Tindal in the State
Convention: J. M. Sprott, D. J.
Bradhain, C. M. Davis, Louis Appelt,
T.- S. Cantey, D. M. Bradham, Jas. E.
Davis, W. C. Davis. .

While the tellers were counting
the ballots some one suggested that
the candidates for Legislative honors
be called upon to address the conven-
tion.

Senator Ragin was the first to

speak, and he delivered a humorous
as well as a practical talk.
He was followed by Dr. Woods

who seemed to see spooks and all
sorts of things to threaten the Reform
movement because they would not
have a "free for all" fight for the gu-
bernatorial nomination. He thought
the step was unwise and calculated
to injure the Reformers by keeping
the white people divided. His speech
seemed to take quite vell with some

of the spectators in the audience who
are not members of the Reform
movement, and, in fact, are among
those who are engaged in trying to
induce members of the Reform clubs
to join the Conservative clubs.
Hon J. W. Kennedy was next to

respond to repeated calls for him,
and in his usual happy and eloquent
style advocated the Reform adminis-
tration and thought the fears of dis-
integration in our ranks was unwant-
ed, and speaking for his section he
was satisfied that on the 28th a full
vote would be polled.

Captain Davis also responded hap-
pily to the calls made for him, and
he reviewed the Reform cause telling
his hearers that it was a duty they
owed to themselves to arouse the
people to activity and keep the oppo-
sition from making any inronds upon
the Reform faction. Captain Davis
shows signs of becoming a first rate
public speaker, as every speech he
makes is an improvement upon the
last.

R. H. Griffin anuounced his candi-
dacy and stated the reason of his
faihire to attend the campaign meet-
iugs, but if elected ie would support
the dispensary law, the constitutional
econvention, and Ben Tillman for the
United States Senate.
The tellers not having finished the

count, Captain D. J. Bradham was

called for, and he made a rousing
speecb, chock full of Reform enthu-
siasm. He said that it had been so

decreed by the Reformers that the
"Colleton plan" should be the plan
for suggesting our standard bearers.
He hoped that it would be our last
convention, and that hereafter a di
rect primary be given the people as

promised in the Farmers' Movement
platform. That as far as the candi-
dates for governor were concerned
all of them were true Reformers, and
if it should so happen that Claren-
don's candidate cannot secure the
prize, there was one great consolation,
that it will fall into worthy hands.
His speech, while kind in tone tt -

wards our opponents, yet it was full
of Reform fire and calculated to put
the Reformers to work as -soon as the
"'possum"~ shows his teeth., Ia other
words, there appeared throughout the
speech a fixed determination on the
part of every Reformer to put for-
ward renewed energy should the op-
position put out a ticket.
At the conclusion of Captain Brad-

ham's speech the tellers came for-
ward with their report of the vote,
and the delegates above mentioned
were the ones that received the ma-

ority vote.
The convention having finished the

work for which it was called, the
State committeeman, in accordance
with his instructions, asked those not
members of the conven.tion to retire
as he desired to confer with the dele-
gates privately. The spectators re-
tired and the doors were closed. The
roceedings of the convention were

harmonious throughout, and although
the vote in the county was not as
heavy as it should have been there is
nothing about it to indicate anythingi
to discourage the Reformers of the
county.

BUTCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sor-es, ulcers. salt rheum, feve:
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by

J. G. Dinikins & Co., druggists.

GUARANTEED CURE.
Weauthorize our advertised druggists te

sell Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption, coughs and colds, upon this con-
dition. If you are afflicted with a Cough
Cold, or any Lung, Throat, or Chest trouble
and will u'se this remedy as directed
giving it a fair trial, and experienc<
no benefit, you may return the bottle anc
have your moner refunded. We could noi
make this offer id we not know thait Dr
Kings New Discovery could be relied on
It never disappoints. Trial bottles free
Large size :0c and $1. For sale by

A LEADER.
Since its first introduction Electric Bit

ters has gained rapidly in popular favor
until now it is clearly in the lead among
pure medicinal tonics and alteratives-con
taing nothing which permits its use as
beverage or intoxicant, it is recognized a
the best and purest medicine for all all
ments of Stomach, Liver, or Kidneys. I
will eure Sick-headache, Indigestion, Con
stipation, and drive Malaria from the sys
Ite. Satisfaction guaranteed with eac]
bottle or the money n'ill be refunded. Prici
only 50Je. per bottle. For sale by-

- Card.
-Tothe voters of Clarendon:
Having becn induced to become a canidi

date for legislative honors, and owing t<
pressing binfess preventing me fron

uaking a canvass. I wish to announce tha
I am a farmer and a Reformer from princi
-pl,tiat I am in favor of a constiutiona
convention and the di.spensary law, ani
w ~ill, if elected, cast my vote first, last, an<
-always for Uenjamiin R. Tillman. for th<

S. Senate. Eonrnr IH. GmRF-N~.
Pinewood, S. C.. August 6th, 18'J.

Itch on liunian, mange on horses, dog
and all stock, cured in 30 minutes b:Iwoolford's Sanitary lotion. This nevc
-~fails. Sold by J. G. Dinkins & Co., drug

Mr. Burgzes- Again.
Scx'iEim:ox. S. C., Aug. 6. 1i4.

Editor T'he Manning Timni:
Dear Sir:-After so ionma a time the board

of county cominissionE-rz have aMtt'mpte a

reply, through this proxy, to our ree-nt
comnricnation. We asik spac-.. for what
follows.
In the begin,:ng Mr. Davis iuestions

our authorship. We will he more compli-
mentarv and savx we do not doubt Mr. Da-
vis's sole authorship of his article. for none
else could or would have held himself up
to the public gaze in so rediculous an as-

pect, and since the're is more Davis than
anything else in it, we beg pardon for the
amount of Davis we must necessarily bring
into this second communication.
We charged that the board imade an no-

necessary number of visits to the crossmng
in question. See how nicely and unwit-
tingly Mr. Davis substantiates that charge
as follows: "No one doubts that this com-

munity needs exactly what they are asking
for." "The board certainly saw the
necessity of the work." "They
arrived ~at this conclusion from the
report of Mr. Holladay upon his
visit there March 16th, 1893." Mr. Holla.
day came alone, and upon his report the
board "concluded that the work was a ne-
cessity." Why then, we repeat, should the
entire board and not two of them, as Mr.
Davis savs. revisit the crossing (n July
2lth, 1'J3 Y Surely they will not say they
came because we invited them. Small
credit to Mr. Holladay's judgment and "re-

port," and their own formed conclusion"
as a board. But the visit was charged tip
to the county, just the same. After con-

cluding that the work-"as a necessity." we
suppose a "recon-ideration" was in order
and they thought it best to all go and cor-
roberate this conclusion.
Further on Mr. Davis says this third vis-

it was "in accordance with an official (not
a legal) notice that they would receive bids."
Having "concluded that the work was a

necessity," having all gone to the spot and
corroberated this conclusion, was it neces-

sary they should all be there to receive
bids? Could not one of them have received
bids? That they paid an unnecassary
number of visits is clear.
Mr. Davis says. "the petition was not

granted or brought to the attention of the
board until after Mr. Holladay's visit on
March 16th, 1893. Now we reassert that
we did go to Manning at the February
term of court '93, that we did see each of
the Messrs. Davis, and that they did prom-
ise us to put the petition in the hands of
the grand jury. He goes on to say, "I
know I could have declined to have done
any such thing, knowing that it was the
duty of the county commissioners to first
pass upon such matters, and only in case

of their gross and wilful neglect could it
then be proper for a grand jury's present-
ment." In that statement 31r. Davis
places the "gross and wilful neglect" cer-

tainly upon his and his father's shoulders.
Why was iot the petition brought to the
attention of the board prior to Mr. Hoilla-
day's visit to Taw Caw on March 16th, '93?
It was in the hands of the Messrs. Davis at
least five monthbs before this dite. We
knew there was "gross and wilful neglee "

some where, ard it was this very fact that
caused us to go to Manning and endeavor
to get this petition placed in the hands if
the grand jury. We took Mr. L M. iigin
with us and he remembers the circum-
stauces. Mr. J. J. itagin w..s forenin of
the grand jury, and he remembers our go-
in- to him ut his hotel, relating our inter-
views with the Messrs. Davis and asking
him to be on the lookout for the
petition. Perhaps we can help M:..
W. C. Davis's menory a wee bit.
Mr. Davis, do you remermber 1.ng
engaged at the Februaiy court 'U3 in
the defence of some uegroes being prowv-
cuted by Mr. Ned Ingram for having stolen
an "old red sow " We regretted having t
do so hut had you called to the front door
of court house and asked you about the
petition. You told us yes it wias in the
coumissioner's oflice, but that you couni-
not go to get it then, and besides you could
n')t let it go from the office as it was a "mat-
ter of record," but that you could fornish a
copy. A "maettcr or record,' but up to this
time and tven until the 16th of March had
not been brought to the attention of the
board. "Gross and wilful neglect !" We
told you we did not expect you to leave
your case, (though Mr. Rthamne was at the
desk during your absence) but simply
asked that the petitition be put in the
hands of the grand jury, and you said you
would see that it was done. We had pre-
viously seen your father, and he told us
the paper was in your hands, hut that he
would see to it. We are ready to measure
veracity with the Messrs. Davis at any tium2
and- place.
Now, it seems to us that we fnda here ai

poor lawyer with a worse memory, for he
not only lost his case, lost the "old red
sow," bunt lost his memory also. Poor man!
Too bad ! We suppose "the mental strain
in managing this hog-stealing case was too
much for the young attorney's brain, his
memory gave way, he forgot the obliga-
tions of his clerkship, and has not the
"faintest recollection" of having been called
from his desk and asked about the petition.
We are glad Mr. James E. Davis does

not deny spending a night with Mr. Tur-
ner, suggesting the petition, and1 saying he
would use his influence with the commis-
sioners. But what "gross and wilful neg
lect" of his promises ! Mr. D.ivis was a
candidate and perhaps that was his way of
catching votes. He will have to change his
bait when next he visits Taw Caw, tor our
memory can hold for four years at least.
Mr. Davis accuses us of badly "misrepre-

senting" Senator Rtagin. What possinle
object could we have in so doing? Mr.
Ragin is our close and intimate friend.
He authorized the statement we made and
was to have written us from Columbia that
we might produce his statement in black
and white at the time our committee met
the board, but for some reason of his own
did not do so. We accept Mr. Davis's ex-
planation as to the S:?W surplus, but Low
about the S100 out of which Mr. Raigin says
this work was to be done ?
Our "mare's nest" is the board of comn-

missioners with their official management,
and their clerk is the whinoying colt.
Mr. Davis wishes to shirk no responsi-

bility and it was upon his "advice as oae
of their attorneys that they reconsidered."
For pity's sake how many attorneys have
they ? We suppose each is expected to re-
member what the other forgets and in that
haphazard way keep the board well advised.
How about the three day advertisement

and their last visit to Taw Caw ? ".See
how badly Mr. Burgess has been misled by
M. Fischer," say s Mr. Davis, but he stops
short and does not show one instance of
misleading. Mr. Davis, does the law re-
quire thirty days, or three days notice of
such work to be let to contract, or is it dis-
ertionary with the commissioners and their
advisory adjunct? Mr. Davis says further,
"under this reconsidered view they eer
only to let to contract the building of the
bridges, and of course no adv'ertisenment for
bids wvas seen necessary.' Yet he has al-
ready said their third visit was in accord.
ance with an official notice that they would
be there on a certain day to receive bids.'
Nowv isn't that a pretty mess? No adver-
tisement necessary, yet they did advertise
three days, and the county pays for it. Now
we ask, is an "unnecessary" advertisement,
before the public only three days, either
good law, justice, or common sense?
Mr. Davis's sarcasmi about being sick

and wanting a job is very amusing and
falls far short of its miark. We have no ex-

perience in such work and never dreamedt
of bidding. But for the fact that we had
invited the commissioners to ihne with is
when they came we would not even have
been there but would have wenit to a ball
game at Panola.
The three men referi-ed to in our ir~st

communication as being there to bid were
Messrs. 0. C. Scarborough, .\. D). Weils,
and W\heats White. \Ir. Davis elier
knows this, or he shows an "onpardonaib
ignorance" as he could have known by
asking the comimissim-rs. ile asks, "Why
did the-r not bid ?" We reif, why' did not
the commissioners ask for bids after get
ting there? Did they give anybody an op
portunity to bid? Nevertheless they' were
there-"in accordance with an oniielai" but
"unnecessary" notice that they would re-
ceive bids. Will the board please teli u:
why they did not carry out theli' "recon
sidered view." receive bids, and "arrange
all necessary details ?" What blockaded
your progress?
When our committee met the board in

thir office, the board stated that if a mar
could be found who would do this work
and wait until winter for his pay they
could have the work done. We repied
such was the ease we had no doubt such

never toli u; so bIt -.n:- he la enthd 07
it :- .,ort c.l a ill nf-ar b-y,
as ion . 1 .6l'. :- Such r Ainc-

tehr emI-:t. :' c'1'c'.':t: .1 . re . hcc

giess there :- others v;.. wol 1c :ni
wait for pay. 'I 'cT io. -.u ' t, have-:
"LoumntM;'for 31r. 'bt :

I:<pccte~d no ut i bidr to mee~*'ct them In
.e'' aslto aais s

we set a "rAC exan.l- :at a lot Wf :gr.s
otanding around." wVi.eirecii ie goet :h!,
inforujaievt? Wr vyurp so di ulied with
the conducet of the soalmi th t w-- ic 'dr.
Holiiav :. c*-uld fir c another :in.to

ovors'e our .Seion, but thr.w,nta * .--

gro in sigt or hearing. n'. it
the hous- r HolUh. k c m
o;r plowien at the we!!. Wiii ot

the conversat:-m ia o not kn. ::h ; i-

Oar dedutctis.! M!ron . Ilo!1u::'%%-varo-
mark as to ith ork !;in 1:,---

Manning is the only iunf to lm 1ev n,
aWl of cours' I D te
consider it.
Ho, all ye peopqe U.j. !Ks-e to ":I

'The coum:; cnnission.s y g-- ther
the thir. tn.2 and d.ing an

charging i:i c.nty for i
necessarv aivertisi r . e muty
seural lium d ol .'iW eve n
near suena rcona ; I i'll-a t'.' ar L'-

ment out and 1.re is 1 ..on.. i, ymi 11a:

We, the cout:y commis.c . v - I,
our clerk, wil visit ;:y - -tion "i t':
countty, any" :un;z1ber of :.-.-,.,, xv h1:v.w.li
rto Cive our py, but will have :o pub
work don, fr thereiy we v-i awve o

this County 11dds of dol!ar4. oinr m:n-

ty is in :lbt, Un with tha :y
finance Clarendon n;u v-

some court hous.
.Mr. Davis as,urt is he -

his power" gut tits waca wy a'al brid
built. Wiugtit 'vsthe dutv.- th
couiiuissiOUrs to say wheth-r or not -

should be do::. Niw he:re is ait acd
that all the board's attorneys togther with
thC mythical 'hiladIelphia lawyer coIL!d not
analyzc: The board cne!uCl tAt th'y
work was a neccssity, adversi for bidls,
rode Weiles and miles to r-ceive bids. ft,-r
getting thee dil io ak for bids, ehrrged
the county for services ancd advirt:sing,
saveid the corunty severai aundrci docirs,
Mr. Davis will now do all in his power t)
get the work done, another advertisement
for bids in view, another visit by one, or

all, of the boau, some more l-gal adv:e'
from one of thi .ttorno --, '':u ia'-
dred dollars one, A:nct nyot haing this
work done is n-%w to 1- cquetnderc. by
having it donc. 11Wh1o l ,-t ti priz on
that e-ignlaf

31r. DavLs' way of s.in;; money renunics
us of the Irishman w.o said pins hat
saved his l'fo--1,y ':i:: .' sWl'owing
them.

MIr. Dlvis Say. "he1c i'- ::-;" .'d. I. told1

him, he (11r. IL) toil u wa1 i - ing
back its scion -a the wer wa; low cnongl
and have the ami a

Davis says "W 'eih-v" fo A r. W . is

nothing of the k )id. At that t e WaL
was not runnin; :ros t:-: r0t VAL--a
lower th:- w: e' w i Now cophl

thecy .t or t lo -Anoui, '- 1-U thw12
to .go totra? Tid i-: w Mdtr. TI did!
say: "I au e:>in '2.l:r aboct tL.e 10t
of Juy aYnd haul it S. . an to 11, 0ll
t:ose h;.4-24." We b . r. 11. l .Mr 1'Ir
D~a'vis jnst th'.-:cac-i i-v i-not th.: --~tin
reic'Cc' of it 1..1 1A a't.:r tim
board was Ohwr-! t e I
Will be pnli un i :as l=.e:. n:.- 1 :

i g:n ir. i.

doWe eX:,(*-tb. V, i- n t l -:

an Ov thehr I' v. cl'
give up. Oar supervisor, whoev---r liay
b(.. wil! hcar from is ;a god tice

if comisic nem si'ncici '.'idet
a me.co ni *t, we hIpe tIc My wil .ive iter

Ir. Turiville lm'r'e o tiw &n woro, i

laviL's "1!. uwn.

.%ir. Davis probabJ.ly h-:w.n."t thle ''fa*-ntet
r.olectio" of speaking :,nus on Anq g1<.

ou thu base i. gr-:.i, h:t 1:& dLi tio sU,
and had we sea. h.N..ec . ln r knownit was
Cut, ve v'lfui '.-cd i . K -: di

niot ktiow it inati .e-t d ;. li. ! nt

se
I-u.smake h. A.h.10no

'ut we arc g'oing to ma one4 .o--J.
Mr'. Davis .:1y,,":0.1 sm .t ses- m

will enaar:,e'SC r Tur' ille s.i-
c'.la lbuilci ..i c u .w. in '-:c .,"

buit Mr. DIm sys i ' is c "n *i: th"u-12

nam1ie api1 a -'cd-.E .
N'owc, Mr. L'. tc'r, wc' areC a :'iime '.1 r-

selves, but frou: prinrci ple nio'. .ro i-
ment. W~e have.' n2o site or '! e0Ig
any person nuicti-l in e'ither" of ouri lett.
but we grieve~ to see ticat i ic'rm..r. 'dont
referu.'

We'1 regrect thact ire~ae .c 2'. r ci.-ae 1::
been in~trodue.--1 into thi 10 te \
avoidled an.yt.:ing 'A the "1ncc i' our t.
It wias not per'tinen'ft ti the' obcject
ocur writing. Mr'.D:cvis is ri "pbl ..rt
it for he pullPed theC ]ae-.s trng.i an' '..

usually walk rin'jjf whe s elverly' initd.
Tils is our I'st in ri'ciy ti anyt.ig f' roma
Mr. Davis. Ie fluil-' to . ow wher'n -::
misrepresented ouri boi-ic of conia iceer:,
and2 it the'. fee thac~t :'.. w, r ' a.r1pr
ccentnc2 let Ihen -w up,~' anid w' w'l'-iic

Yours .-.r vital rca.

Silver .Siun;.

SnLvEt, Aug. 6.-It is wonderful
how God in His Prov.idence some-
times spare the hiuman life~ for so
many years. Ma'umn Rainey Cochrau,
colored, died on our place ont Thurs-
day evening last, and we are credita-:
bly informed that she was one hundred
and ten years old. I kne'w her for
eighteen~ or twenty years. She was
strong and active up to a few weeks
ago. I talked with her just a short
time before she died. and .she! was eni-
tirely iu her right ud. Said she
was ready to die, ami felt iare~t of her
salvation. She is the0 moc~te, gra'iad,
and great-grand-mnother' of an un!-
usual good set of negroecs.
We are still hav.ing~ ai hireu .aal of

rain.

Crops are pretty good, cori na-'
usually so. Have on~ly to dretd the
caterpillars on cotton. 13at few
farmers htave layed byV, the I:1is i
it for ibemt2.
Polities is qietC up here The I -

form pr'incipcles h.ave. taken rooGt m1
thie Leart o "f our peop'le, and isthr
to stay until life is o'er, cr untdi the
grand movementIO~l cha swep't the
Union and B. it..a has ot

only be"'c :.ic ea to" bot l'ti
dent of the".-: Un.il Stas o' 'f ours

and then it c-thatwe ava receiv
justice frmac ..r Priden'ct"i, he.hei'
a ncative' .: i-: ,lctd.. i'.'1ltn

Sombl aC:: ina: .w-il,, h -r wher i a:'

tre-.:- - mewi ehrin

w11c:cRfor mi::-! t, and1 ifc.ct

e'.~t;. deil's' tro. 'ccst weapocit

w i U'c:- a c-i''cmplish ed 0 wonders.

formeri oughti toi stan1 to D.

ij r -

LesnsP i nsures Safety to
I Life of Mother and Child.
My wife, after having used Mothers'

Friend, passed through the ordeal
with little pain, was STRONGER IN ONE
HOUR than in a WEEK after the birth
of herformer child.-J.J.McGoLDnRICK,
Bean Station, Tenna.
MoTHERS' FRIEN2D robbed pain of its

terror and shortened labor. I have the heal-
thiest child I ever saw.

MRs. L. M. A HERN, Cochran, Ga.

Expressed toancy address. chargzes prepaid. onre-ceipt of price,5:c.soper bottie. For sale by all Drug'gis.B k to Moch es iled free.BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atata.Ga.

U'EMENT AN) BRICK COMPANY,

-g l ;k i- ); .J!ARLESTON, ]. C.

Lime, Plaster R=tosenciale,
J-ish tland Cement, All Sizes Terra Cotta Pipe,

-j 0FieBre and Clay,1' Hair, Br-ick, Tiles, Etc. o

MIXED LOTS. CAR LOAD LOTS. *
bz c

A en-. for the Celebrated Rock Wall Plaster.

e - phone 29!. Write for Prices.

.JAS. U.CARLISLE. LLi.DPeTT ~ ~ ~ l 1IS '1LSU L ),Pe! South Carolin College,
;.1 wc Fu!I Courses.

Tw o s F l Core s ye eCOLUM BIA, S.

Wundred and Wl'y Doilars. Session begins Sept. 25th. Nine regular
'or Catailue address Courses, with Diplomas. Special Courses,

J. A. GAME WELL, wvith Certificates. Reqnirements for admis-
SPA R T A N BU R 0, S. . Secretany of Facnilty. Rion modified. Board $8 a month. Total

necessary expenses for the year kxciusive
---- ----------.-of traveling, clothing, and books) from

- $112 to $152. Send for Announcement.
For further information address the Pres-

iden t.
,'n n I 3 JAMES WOODROW.

.SUCESSOR TO RUTEDOE & TINDAD
1v-- - M~'A'T~. Fur=ia university,

GREENVILLE S. C.
- The next session will begin Sept. 26. 1804.

,gN. T U n. For catalogues or for information about the
courses of study, mess halls, private board-

.W1U111ERTON, S. C. ing or other details, apply to the President,

Klq- in% stoak a fall linre of b0 "t, as chairs, tablec, sofhs, wardrobes, bareans, bed

room ,r:,iles. (,rib,. matresses, b d s-pring, coffins, easkets, etc., etc. 0ar stockof

OeFIXS AND CASEETS Land Agency.
is cea !a 1:ept in tLis or Smntcr counties, and we will fill orders at any hour day

or :Iht. Mr. 1s. H. Winzlau, a :killful and experienced mnechanic, will givo. personal As the represenative of the Atlanicand
, tn::a ta repairif of ": L :ls of furniture at shortest notice. Our prices Ggration Agency I can offer

areas lon ! iinve, : 11, :1 ve :sk to effect a sale is an inspec:ion of our goods. We those persons desiring to sell thir farming
are: lIo o i$ w. and bi :es wLich we will sell at lowxest possible prices. or timbered lands peculiar advantages.

___The larger the tract the better I can handle
&the same. W. C..DAVIS.

\M S HLEPPERD&CQ -_______
~ ~uiu~A. Mc~obb, Jr.'

General Commission Merchant,
ASO LM~ ~'os t.AND DEALER~ IN-AS SSOR T T I0 -Et.

-ATe Lime, Cemnent, Plaster Paris,
F 1air, Fire Bricks, and Fire

~3i~ ,~'i ~e~t~ ~ Clay, Land Plaster, and

Send for circularsandl price lists.TInware1 n rcelss Agent for White's English Portlandlement.
232 1 1ie~tiing St., ChAGRLESTON, S. C. 194and 196East Bay , harleston, S.C

PERC-VA M'FG CoATLANTIC COAST LINE.
- ~ + i~C ~ NORUEASE1 RAIL!!OAD.

T CHARLESTO, SC., April 23, 1894.
For anl after tais date the following pas

ing, or schedule will be in effect:
. MORTH BOUND.

~AM .No 78 No 14 No60
5u Lv ChareIston 3 3.5 am 3 30 pm 5 00 p

W.Ar timbree 7amidpeulm 8v0a

The lorgencte tract theoete Icnoadl
the same W. 92.AVIS

I1'A U IN~b. A.aeM 745b, 337am

tO 486 M'2-ting Litme,CementS'PlasterC Paris,
W1LirG, ire IBik, an AFire

Masten Hay.
Fleno We' Eng40hprlamet

NSA 2H 2Deein RSt , HA LTN, I. C 194 arnd 19 Eat5a54, lamlsoS

7, ~. 11. 13RSESjioN, t.'C., ApriLESTO,,1S. C

- No578 No 14 No 60
__~ ~ ' NS Lv Floreston 3745 am 710pm50pm

~ #ALravesvi 5930 a m 700pm
A r Forne 7910am 5pm8250pm

'~:y~ ~ ~-~r-'~ ~.CU. lbi No23' No51 Nogi
Lv Flrenc - 7252p 7p5m 4303 am

I LvA SLaner 9545pm 9520pm 5570ama ljB B i 'Ar Floreston 11500pm 11211.650 pm

h'~v 'tr.,'nI11,113'Smith Stee, HA LSU'T R, S. C.DtdApi23184

OTT T E CN~~EDEM & -ON,No2o8

buy ar.forvsharleston700oaUMTER40.am
CRYSTAL LENSES -ne iado vLns85a

- N. v~~~~earnw prepaired to ill all orders L avn"92m1 0a

* . ~ ~ *-* MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES ArCubi

C.OPING andI allornamental and subt a'n- uba420p0a
tilem-try work. W do none but the v"uttr54 p 0a

1>s wor)k, and guarateal jobs. We L !nig61m14a
- F I prmi- 'to do strictly a first-class~ business L isn;2 m 1 ~a

and will ma.:" our pnees~ .t a. livng rate. LvFrtn65pmi35m

T HE CELEBRATE DAilNTE ANDlITAU AN MONUMENTS k ae ml3p

ha +~ an~ + AND HEADSTONES,
..............~:'-We~ expect to have on e:<hibition in a few ICHTEtADAGSAii.

-- YE -:- GiLASSE. days some handsome specimens of work,.o1
Y:ird on Librty Street, below p~ostL..

For s2le by ev~Smtr........05 '
DRi. w. M. iUlOCKINTf)N MARBL.E MANTLES.La"Piaer.......11 r

-M~~~.!nnn.S. C.ev ieod.........14±.n

*.1L Db UCLAS CHARLES C. LESLIE, Lev
TH BESasT. Wholesalet Reil Commission U aler 1OI Pnwod.......12

~~s~o oW IISH,______
RECH&EA.EL!.EDCALr.

xL; IE onsignm~fets~ of pcoultry, egg', and all ]A.BIMLREIE.

~ 42.$I??B0Y5$SHGLSDES 1ii r 'outntry prainer are respectfull
~ ~ ~- 'E- s o ' U .N I T I O-D T AN

~s - - ON ..ceN,,. i 0 .Iaat St., E (It East Bay L hretn.......00a

SErmo Frn cATALCGU.E -:AL~rN.C vSme.........05a

Y'ou can ave1 nyb uchasing W. Lv Jenn::svile.s...o.A..P.2I45 -n-

!leca::se,awe are the largestmaufactues o . - - - - I!~ :A 't:(L: r isn.........5p
.dvertised she in the world, and uarN.1anteteiit . . .V.a

-rces and the mnddleman S profis. Our snoes oCaltehly ttefrtun
>si: uaites -W e e yo. t '~y-

-eeat Iowe'r prices for the value --n: . th * W I tT '-t htltcwt1.&D.etileimtl

-:rcno 35u11"l* "w", e . ody JOU BERs OF DRY GOODS, Igt. t~ 'le~r tCxrot t81

H orto n ~ urg ss -- - - n tions and Small Wares, O S

~)"'i '' I 1~U ' MX r5T ) T~ os. .1 ayne & 112 Market StreetsLvBntt'il........Op
'trt ~ as Cor.......CHAR....NLESTON, S. C. -Lvute.........30pn

ntil fn-.thenanotice.I.wil..h:...y o0

openS on~' Satr1' Alltranacaiy ecetei.y.Theenother days
. wilrlby N. 2 trin-haesthrogh slepers

::choos coamai C- C CAN be CURED.' tHme rmCalteadNrhn

___----------- - T We will SEND FREE 57___________

'\~E1D~Y :l tid'~4ileI FFE AY O ~t f"~UIN'TIVIt'A AD , m.Iii a large TRIAL BOTTLE: __________________

g-fie, State and County. and Ase plainty. G ote Mnig Tmsofco
and commthercial piirnting .denv prow~t~' IAdress, THE HAL'L CHEMICAL CO., uas
the Manning Inme' ob ome(. ,wes re - aso aimon A nu'htelhi',a

and b"'.twork. * WILMINGTONuuiCOLUMBIA, &1CiAUGUS-

HEALTH
Better than Wealth,

Preserve your health by using

Pure Drugs and Medicines
from the old established and
always reliable drug house of

J. G. Dinkins & Co..
Th. Druggists.

In addition to a full and complete stock
ofDrugs, Medicines and Chemicals, we keepall the popular Patent Medicines, Paints,Oils, and Window Glass, Cigars and To-
bacco, Garden Seed, Lamp Goods, Sew- -

ing Machine -Needles and Oil, and the
thousands of other articles usually kept in
a firs-class drug store.

J. G. Dinkins & Co.,
Sign of Golden Mortar.

MANNING, - - S. C.

Palmetto Pharmacy
Company.

Charleston, S. C.
MAIL, Express or Freight goods to anypart of the United States or abroad.
Orders receive prompt attention immedi-
ately upon receipt. In sending money for
articles not quoted in this list or our free
catalogue, send the amount of retail price
less 20 per cent. Any difference will be
returned by next mail. Our business is
sTatcTL cAsH. Goods sent C. 0. D. to re-
sponsible parties. We solicit a share of
your mail orders.

Our Regu-
Price. lar.

Allcock's Porous Plasters, 10 25
Belladona Plasters, 15 25
Capeine Plasters, Benson's, 15 25
Allcock's Bunion Plasters, large 18 25
Allcock's Cora Plasters, 08 10
Our Little Liver Pills, 15 25
Cuticura Resolvent, 85 100
Cutictura Salve, 40 50
Cuticura Soap, 15 26
Anti-Pain Plasters, 10 25
Simmon's Liver Regulator 67 100
No-To-Bac, 3 boxes for 250
Chichester's Pennyioyal Pills, 185 200
Hall's Syrup nf Hyphosphites. 0 150
Pennyroyal Pills, 75 100
Dr. Felix LeBrun**s Steel and

Pennyroyal Pills, 67 1 00
Alligator Liniment 25
Scott's Emulsion, 67 100
Acid Phosphate, Horstord's, S .40 S.50
Ayer's Pills, 10 25
Pierce's Favorite Prescription 75 1 00
Hall's Emulsion 225c and 50
bb-dLiver Oil, pure, 45c, pint, .50
Cod Liver tO-purc, 80c, quart, 1 00
Castile Soap, 12 10 15
Castile.Soap, imported, per lb.,-4_.2WVcsts Nerve & Brain Treatment 6
Phosphodine, 85 100
Extract Witch Hazel pints, 20 25
Carter's Little Liverills, 15 25
PiYWe claim to-rave the best stock of
Druggist' Sundries, Perfumery, Tooth,
Nail and Hair Brushes, Combs, Sponges,
Chamois Skins and Toilet Requisites in the
City. We can mail over 2,000 articles in
the Drug line, anywhere, and pay special
attention to mail orders. We will mail our
catalogue to any address about April 1st,
1894, While this catalogue is not complete
it will give some idea of the stock we
carry.

277 KING STREET,
(One Door North of Wentworth.)

Opposite 'Dime Savings Bank.
S. THOMAS, J3. J. Mi. THOMAS.

StephenThomas,J3r.& Bro.

JEWELRY, SILVER & PLATED WAR~E,
Spectacles, Eye 6lasses &Fancy Goods.
pf!Watches and Jewelry repaired by

competent workmen.
-257 KING STREET, -

CHARLESTON, S. C.

WM. N. BAHR & BRO.,
DEALERIS IN AND MIANUFAcTURIEIs or

Cakes, Biscuits and Plain
and Fancy Candies.

Penny Candies and Chewing Gums.
French Mixtures and-

Chrystallized Fruits.

;319 King Street, CHtAR4LE~SON, S. C.

L.] W ~. FOLSOM,~{..

+ Watches, Diamnd
Rmrt Machine acNeeddsEc


